I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The word "surrogate" is rooted in Latin "Subrogare" (to substitute), which means "appointed to act in the place of." It means a substitute, especially a person deputizing for another in a specific role, so the surrogate mother implies a woman who becomes pregnant and gives birth to a child with the intention of giving away this child to another person or couple, commonly referred to as the "intended" or "commissioning" parents.\[[@ref1]\] Surrogacy is an important fertility treatment, wherein advent of *in vitro* fertilization (IVF) has made motherhood possible for women without uterus, with uterine anomalies preventing pregnancies, with serious medical problems, or with other contraindications for pregnancy, to achieve motherhood through the use of embryo created by themselves or donor and transferred to the uterus of gestational carrier. This technique has also made it possible for gay couples and single men to achieve fatherhood by having embryo created with their sperm and donor oocytes.

Surrogacy is of two types: traditional and gestational. Traditional (genetic/partial/straight) surrogacy is the result of artificial insemination of the surrogate mother with the intended father\'s sperm, making her a genetic parent along with the intended father. Gestational surrogacy (host/full surrogacy) is defined as arrangement in which an embryo from the intended parents or from a donated oocyte or sperm is transferred to the surrogate uterus. In gestational surrogacy, the woman who carries the child has no genetic connection to the child.

Surrogacy may be commercial or altruistic, depending upon whether the surrogate receives financial reward for her pregnancy. If surrogate receives money for the surrogacy arrangement, it is considered commercial, and if she receives no compensation beyond reimbursement of her medical and other pregnancy-related expenses along with the insurance coverage for her, it is referred to as altruistic.\[[@ref2]\]

H[ISTORICAL]{.smallcaps} A[SPECT OF]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
========================================================================

Surrogacy practice has been referred to since antiquity. Babylonian law and customs allowed this practice to avoid otherwise inevitable divorce.\[[@ref3]\] The earliest known description of surrogacy is claimed to be the servant Hagar begetting a child for the childless Sarah through her husband Abraham, described in the biblical Book of Genesis.\[[@ref4]\]

In Bible, Rachel asked her maid Bilhah to conceive a child with her husband Jacob. The concept of surrogacy is also found in Hindu mythology, as despite taking birth from the womb of Rohini, Balram is regarded as the son of mother Devaki and elder brother of Lord Krishna. From middle age to modern times, reproductive services have been provided for fee.

L[ANDMARK]{.smallcaps} Y[EARS IN]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================================================================

1980 -- Michigan Lawyer Noel Keane wrote the first surrogacy contract.

1985 -- A woman carried the first successful gestational surrogate pregnancy in the USA.

1986 -- Melissa Stern, otherwise known as "Baby M," was born in the U.S. The surrogate and biological mother, Mary Beth Whitehead, refused to cede custody of Melissa to the couple with whom she made the surrogacy agreement.

1990 -- In California, gestational carrier Anna Johnson refused to give up the baby to intended parents Mark and Crispina Calvert. The couple sued her for custody (Calvert v. Johnson), and the court upheld their parental rights. In doing so, it legally defined the true mother as the woman who, according to the surrogacy agreement, intends to create and raise a child.

I[NDICATION FOR]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
====================================================

Absolute indication for surrogacy is the absence of uterus. Causes for it can be Mayer-Rokitansky-Kuster-Hauser syndrome\[[@ref4]\] or history of obstetrics hysterectomy or hysterectomy for gynecological indications such as cervical cancer or endometrial cancer. Apart from this, significant structural abnormalities such as small unicornuate uterus, T-shaped uterus, or multiple fibroids with failed fertility treatment attempts also constitute indications. Women with severe medical conditions (heart or renal diseases) which are contraindication of pregnancy are the other indications for surrogacy. Surrogacy can also be considered as a last resort for the treatment of patient with repeated miscarriage and recurrent implantation failure where all possible tools for self-pregnancy have been exhausted.\[[@ref5]\] Biological impossibility to conceive or bear a child which applied to same-sex couples or single men also may necessitate surrogacy.

S[ELECTION OF]{.smallcaps} S[URROGATE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
==================================================

As per Draft Assisted Reproductive Technology (Regulation) Bill, 2014,\[[@ref6]\] surrogate is generally 23--35 years old (25--35 years as per the Surrogacy Bill, 2016) married woman having one child of her own and of minimum 3 years old, with not \<2 years interval between two deliveries. Consent of surrogate\'s spouse is mandatory for her to become a surrogate mother. A typical screening process involves an extensive medical and psychological assessment as well as thorough criminal and financial background checks. Routine blood tests are done along with tests to rule out human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis B virus surface antigen, hepatitis C virus; in addition, electrocardiogram, Pap smear, and mammogram are also recommended. She will also undergo a thorough pelvic and abdominal ultrasound to rule out any anatomical abnormality.

C[OUNSELING]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
========================

In-depth counseling of all the parties engaged in surrogacy arrangements is of paramount importance. They must be confident and comfortable with their decisions and have trust in each other. Many issues must be discussed with both the genetic couple and the proposed surrogate:

For the genetic couple:

All alternative treatment optionsThe need for in-depth counselingThe practical difficulty and cost of treatmentThe psychological risks of surrogacyPotential psychological risk to the childThe chances of having multiple pregnancies if \>1 embryo is transferredThe possibility that a child being born with any abnormalityThe importance of obtaining legal advice and legal complexity associated with surrogacyCounseling for option of adoption or life without a child.

For surrogate:

The full implications of undergoing treatment by IVF and surrogacyThe possibility of multiple pregnanciesSocial implication associated with surrogacy practiceThe medical risks associated with pregnancyPsychological risks associated with surrogacyThe possibility of sense of bereavement while giving baby to the genetic parents.

L[EGAL]{.smallcaps} R[EQUIREMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
==============================================

Once a surrogate and intended parent decide to move forward together, they need to make it official by drafting a legal contract. Each party has their own attorney to ensure that their legal interests are represented and protected. Once everyone agrees to the terms of the contract and each lawyer has had a chance to review and approve it, contracts are signed, and medical process can begin.

Documents required from the surrogate {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

Identity proof in terms of aadhar card, voter Id, school leaving certificate, birth certificate for age verification, marriage certificate, if divorced then divorce certificate, and if widow then death certificate of the spouse is required.

Documents required from the couple/single parent {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------

Identity and address proof of both couples (aadhaar card, voter ID, or passport) and marriage certificate. In case of single parent, only identity and address proof is required.

S[YNCHRONIZATION OF]{.smallcaps} C[YCLE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-8}
====================================================

The surrogate embryo transfer could be fresh or frozen transfer and subject to availability of the gestational carrier. With advent of excellent vitrification techniques, surrogacy cycles have become less difficult for assisted reproductive technology (ART) clinic with good embryology laboratory and freezing facility.

For a fresh surrogate transfer, the surrogate and the intended mother cycle may be synchronized with oral contraceptive pills or progesterone pills or surrogate may be put on agonist injection for flexibility of transfer dates.

The surrogate is started on estrogen tablets from the 3^rd^ day of her cycle for around 10 days. On reaching of minimum 8 mm, she is then put on progesterone supplementation for 3 days/5 days before a planned cleavage stage/blastocyst transfer, respectively.

O[BSTETRIC]{.smallcaps} C[ARE OF]{.smallcaps} S[URROGATE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-9}
=====================================================================

Once a pregnancy is confirmed in the gestational carrier depending on the facility of the ART clinic, she either stays in the surrogate house or at her home. The concept of surrogate house has recently caught a lot of attention for various reasons. Surrogate house is a place where surrogate stays for her entire antenatal period till the date of delivery and all her medical and personal requirements are taken care of. The obstetrics care of surrogate is extensive due to the preciousness of the pregnancy. She stays under the supervision of 24-h nursing staff along with dietician, physiotherapist, counselors, and gynecologist for her medical care. It is due to this care and available facilities that intended couples have taken up more liking towards the concept of surrogate house. Although staying at surrogate house is preferred practice these days, considering the other side of coin, it could be emotionally taxing for surrogate and her entire family as she has to live away from her own child/children and family; however, during their stay at surrogate house, surrogate can go home for few weeks during pregnancy and her family members can also visit her at surrogate house. Staying at surrogate house should be optional and not compulsion for surrogate mother and she should be given a choice.

Surrogates undergo obstetrics assessment every 20 days till the date of delivery, obstetrics scans at 6--8 weeks, anomaly scan at 11--13 weeks, anomaly scan and 3D-4D at 20--22 weeks, and growth scan at 28 weeks and 34--36 weeks. Any additional scan is subject to the obstetric need.

The intended couple is sent regular update regarding the surrogate\'s pregnancy in the form of her weight gain, vitals, fetal growth, and antenatal investigation reports and scans. Postdelivery, the surrogate is kept under observation for a minimum of 15 days before discharge.

R[ISKS]{.smallcaps} A[SSOCIATED WITH]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-10}
=========================================================================

The major risk associated with surrogacy is that of obstetrics complication and multiple order pregnancy being the most common. Recently, lot of recommendations are being made by American Society for Reproductive Medicine (ASRM) and European Society of Human Reproduction and Embryology committees for single embryo transfer, but yet only 15%--20% of clinics follow single embryo transfer norms.\[[@ref7]\] However, it is an improvement from the previous years, and more and more clinics are accepting this policy.\[[@ref7]\] Pregnancy, birth, and the postpartum period includes complications such as preeclampsia and eclampsia, urinary tract infections, stress incontinence, and gestational diabetes and rare complications such as amniotic fluid embolism and possibility of postpartum hemorrhage, but these risks are associated with pregnancy in general and not specific to surrogacy.

Apart from physical risk, surrogacy may be reason for emotional trauma as the study by Foster (1987) states that many surrogate mothers face emotional problems after having to relinquish the child. However, a study by Jadva *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] indicates that although some women experience emotional problems in handing over the baby, these feelings appeared to lessen during the weeks following the birth.\[[@ref8]\]

E[THICAL]{.smallcaps} C[ONCERNS WITH]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} P[ROCEDURE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-11}
=================================================================================================

Surrogacy has raised many ethical debates in the past. The prime ethical concerns raised in the whole system of surrogacy is regarding the concern about exploitation, commodification, and/or coercion when women are paid to be pregnant and deliver babies, especially in cases where there are large wealth and power differentials between intended parents and surrogates. However, the counter to it is a woman\'s right to enter in to a contract and to make decision regarding her own body. Womb commodification is a term sometimes used due to the economic agents engaged in the practice. The commodification arrangement raises the argument whether women are being given control over their body or being exploited for their individual body parts.\[[@ref9]\]

The other major argument against womb commodification is that it allows the rich to take advantage of the willingness of poor women to perform any job as long as they are able to earn a wage.\[[@ref10]\]

Another ethical issue raised is in relation to the motherhood status of women involved. What could be the relationship between genetic mother, gestational mother, and social mother? Is it possible to socially or legally accept multiple motherhood? Should a child born via surrogacy have the right to know the identity of any/all of the people involved in that child\'s conception and delivery?

R[ELIGIOUS]{.smallcaps} A[SPECTS AND]{.smallcaps} I[SSUES WITH]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-12}
===================================================================================================

Various religions around the world take different stance with regard to surrogacy practice and ART in general.

Paragraph 2376 of the Catechism of the Catholic Church states that Techniques that entail the dissociation of husband and wife, by the intrusion of a person other than the couple (donation of sperm or ovum, surrogate uterus), are gravely immoral.\[[@ref11]\]

Islam also has similar approach regarding their Chastity. Jewish religious establishments have now accepted surrogacy only if it is full gestational surrogacy with both intended parents\' gametes included and fertilization done via IVF.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

The religious stands for surrogacy are all with regard to traditional surrogacy as that was the only way during ancient time; however, with advent of IVF and gestational surrogacy, the relevance of these beliefs is being questioned.

E[CONOMICAL]{.smallcaps} A[SPECTS OF]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY AND]{.smallcaps} R[EPRODUCTIVE]{.smallcaps} T[OURISM]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-13}
==============================================================================================================================

Complex social, moral, ethical, and especially legal concerns posed by surrogacy in couple\'s native country drive them to avail these fertility services outside their nation. Surrogacy apart from IVF and donor programs has recently been one of the main sought after procedures in fertility tourism.

About 20,000--25,000 women annually seek cross-border ART service.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Israel, Mexico, Barbados, etc., have been the destination for cross-border IVF treatments due to their liberal policies. European couples also prefer the USA for similar reasons. India and other Asian countries are the main destinations for U.S. women seeking fertility treatments, for 40% of U.S women who seek IVF undergo IVF with egg donation through reproductive tourism.\[[@ref14]\]

Commercial surrogacy is allowed in India since 2002. Since then, India had emerged as a new surrogacy hub in the world. Many foreign nationals including Overseas Citizens of India (OCIs) and People of Indian Origin (PIOs) were choosing India as destination for surrogacy treatment over other countries due to good medical facilities and infrastructure, relatively lower finances, and potential surrogates with Indian social values. The scale of economics involved in surrogacy is unknown, but a study by the United Nations in July 2012 estimated the business at \>\$400 million a year, with over 3000 fertility clinics across India.\[[@ref15]\]

In the past 15 years, the number of gestational carrier cycles increased by \>470% and a large majority of (69.4%) clinics now offer this treatment according to the US registry data.\[[@ref16]\]

S[OCIAL]{.smallcaps} I[MPACT WITH]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-14}
======================================================================

By becoming commercial surrogates, women in India are enabling themselves to improve not only their lives but also the lives of their families. It is common for surrogates to have had controlled access to education, which would limit the opportunities for employment in the market. Payment for surrogacy varies by contract estimates range from "that equivalent to" three times what the head of house could make in a month. To earn in 9 months an amount of around Rs. 450,000-500,000 can provide her and her entire family access to better housing, food, education, and sanitization that would otherwise be difficult.

P[SYCHOLOGICAL]{.smallcaps} I[MPACT WITH]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-15}
=============================================================================

Being last resort of treatment for many medical indications for infertility, surrogacy poses a new complexity on psychological aspects and again requires multidisciplinary approach. Surrogacy brings to light a cobweb of possible relationships, which could sometimes be emotionally taxing. The ASRM guidelines\[[@ref17]\] states that the physician should strongly recommend psychosocial education and counseling by a qualified mental health professional to all intended parents.

The main element in the success of surrogacy lies in exploring and deeply understanding its psychological arm and the key to it is the quality of relationships between the intended parents and gestational carrier. Unlike the donor egg programs where the intended parent do not share a relationship with donor and know only nonidentifying information about her, whereas intended parents working with a gestational surrogate typically share a personal relationship with her that will last throughout the pregnancy and often beyond. In a longitudinal study\[[@ref18]\] of 42 families created through surrogacy, intended parents were interviewed over a 10-year period four times when the children were aged 1, 3, 7, and 10 years, respectively. The study looked at parent\'s motivation for surrogacy, relationship with the surrogate, experience of the pregnancy before and after the birth, contact with surrogate after birth, disclosure to family and friends about the process, and when the children were old enough to understand, disclosure to children. Of the 42 subject families, 23 used surrogates unrelated genetically to the child. Nineteen were so-called traditional surrogates. Twenty-nine (69%) of the couple had not known the surrogate before arrangement and 13 (31%) worked with a family member or friend. Not unexpectedly what motivated couple toward surrogacy were years of failed IVF cycles (43%) or the intended mother having no uterus (38%). Couples reported that their relationship with the carrier was good. When the children aged 1 year, most had continued contact with the carrier and planned to tell the child. When the children aged 10 years, the contact with the surrogate had decreased somewhat, but some maintained good relationship. Ninety percent of children had been told about nature of their conception and had positive feeling about the surrogate and their surrogacy birth. However, most of the intended parents who had used traditional surrogate did not declare to their children about their genetic connection to her. For most of the parents, the quality of their marital relationship had not been impacted negatively by the experience of surrogacy and 93% of couples were still married.

Although a gamut of psychological issues have been raised with surrogacy, on seeing the larger picture except for few cases, the surrogate and intended parents and child seem to thrive in harmony. Studies have convincingly shown that children through the 3^rd^ party reproduction are doing well psychologically and developmentally and do not appear to be adversely affected by the lack of a genetic or gestational link to the intended parent.\[[@ref19]\]

T[RANSNATIONAL]{.smallcaps} S[URROGACY]{.smallcaps}, C[ITIZENSHIP, AND]{.smallcaps} I[NTERNATIONAL]{.smallcaps} S[CENARIO]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-16}
======================================================================================================================================

Jus soli (right to soil) and Jus Sanguinis (right to blood) have been the traditional establishment for deciding citizenship. Surrogacy challenges this traditional view of citizenship by redefining what it means to be a mother. Many a time, legal citizenship has been the bone of contention in surrogacy.

The Hague Conference Permanent Bureau identified the question of citizenship of these children as a "pressing problem" in the Permanent Bureau 2014 Study.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] According to the U.S. Department of State, Bureau of Consular Affairs, for the child to be a U.S. citizen, one or both of the child\'s genetic parents must be a U.S. citizen. Further, in some countries, the child will not be a citizen of the country in which he/she is born because the surrogate mother is not legally the parent of said child. However, with lot of experience over the years, the picture has become clearer and ambiguities in laws are decreasing. One of the landmark cases of problematic transnational surrogacy is that of baby Manji born in 2008 in India. Manji\'s birth was the result of a commercial surrogate contract between her Japanese parents and her Indian surrogate. Before Manji\'s birth, her parents divorced and her commissioning mother refused to claim her. Under Indian law, an infant\'s passport may only be issued in conjunction with the mother. Since neither her Japanese nor Indian mother would claim Manji, for a brief period, her citizenship was not assigned until her grandmother claimed her. Manji is currently 9 years old happily growing. This was a landmark case as lot of legal deficiencies were realized and successfully rectified making the system and laws relating to citizenship more clear and standard.

In Europe, surrogacy is not officially allowed in Austria, Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, Malta, Norway, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden. Altruistic, but not commercial, surrogacy is allowed in Belgium, Greece, the Netherlands, and the UK. Some European countries, such as Poland and the Czech Republic, currently have no laws regulating surrogacy.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Commercial surrogacy is legal in Georgia, Israel, Ukraine, Russia, India, and California, USA, while in many states of the USA, only altruistic surrogacy is allowed. Altruistic surrogacy is also allowed in Australia, Canada, and New Zealand.\[[@ref24]\] In most Middle Eastern countries, religious authorities do not allow surrogacy.\[[@ref25]\]

Surrogacy was previously illegal in Bulgaria; however, due to high illegal and underground practice, the government decided to sanction it. Instead of using the term surrogate, Bulgaria calls it the "substitute mother."\[[@ref13]\]

S[URROGACY IN]{.smallcaps} I[NDIA]{.smallcaps}: C[URRENT]{.smallcaps} S[CENARIO]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-17}
============================================================================================

Commercial surrogacy was allowed in India for foreigners since 2002. With provision in draft ART Bill, 2014\[[@ref6]\] and notification from the Health Ministry of India\[[@ref26]\] on November 3, 2015, surrogacy is banned for foreign nationals including OCIs and PIOs since then. The Cabinet Approved the Surrogacy (Regulation) Bill 2016, which is pending parliamentary approval, bans all other forms of commercial surrogacy in India. Furthermore, the proposed Bill allows surrogacy only for infertile Indian couples who are married for at least 5 years with medical indication for surrogacy. The Bill prohibits surrogacy arrangement for gay, live-in couples, single parents, OCIs, and PIOs along with foreigners. Furthermore, as per the Surrogacy Bill, intending couple must not have any surviving child biologically or through adoption or through surrogacy earlier. It also states that if any intending couple or any person who seeks the aid of any surrogacy clinic, laboratory, or of a registered medical practitioner, gynecologist, pediatrician, human embryologist, or any other person for commercial surrogacy or for conducting surrogacy procedures for commercial purposes shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall not be \<5 years and with fine which may extend to Rs. 500,000 for the first offence and for any subsequent offence with imprisonment which may extend to 10 years and with fine which may extend to Rs. 1,000,000. Multiple fallacies are being felt in the law, and recommendations for amendments are being made by various medical, social, and legal groups.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-18}
========================

As Souer put it perhaps more than any other form of assisted reproduction, a thorough understanding of the medicine, the psychology, and the law that relates to this important clinical activity is an absolute requisite to the successful practice of surrogacy.

Surrogacy does bring to light a tangle of possible complex connections as this unique aspect of surrogacy has led it becoming the most controversial of all the assisted reproductive techniques in recent years. To conclude, the importance of surrogacy practice in ART cannot be taken lightly. It has proved to be a blessing and medical marvel for many couples to date. All physicians rendering this services must understand the fact that, with the privilege of producing gestational carrier treatment comes the professional responsibility to practice safely and ethically, mitigating risks for gestational carrier and children born from this practice and in turn the risk to our professional autonomy. Arguments of procreative liberty, privacy, and autonomy favor surrogacy, but arguments against it as discussed are undue inducements related to compensation, commodification of women and concern about the best interest of the resulting child. All positives and negatives taken into consideration, we cannot negate the fact that gestational surrogacy gives hope to individual and couples who could not otherwise build a family outside of adoption. We will run the risk of losing the privilege to provide this important treatment altogether if a fair and legal middle ground is not agreed upon between the medical practitioner and regulatory bodies and of course the intended couples requiring this form of medical services.
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